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!!!!Three!Ukiah!children,!Tyanna!Billings,!

18,!Quinton!Orr,!12,!and!Bella!Orr,!9,!came!

back!from!the!Morrow!County!Fair!with!a!

fine!collections!of!award!ribbons.!

!!!Billings!took!Grand!Champion!in!senior!

rabbit!showmanship!and!in!senior!rabbit!

conformation,!along!with!blue!ribbons!in!

senior!sheep!conformation!and!sheep!

showmanship.!She!also!took!Grand!ChamG

pion!in!cake!decorating!and!Reserve!Grand!

Champion!in!senior!presentation,!along!

with!more!blue!ribbons!in!photography,!

art,!scrapbooking!and!posters.!

!!!At!the!end!of!August!Billings!headed!for!

the!Oregon!State!Fair!in!Salem,!where!she!

took!blue!ribbons!in!senior!presentation,!

rabbit!showmanship,!rabbit!conformation!

and!photography.!!

!!!Quinton!Orr!took!Grand!Champion!in!!
chicken!conformation!and!Reserve!ChamG
pion!in!junior!chicken!showmanship.!He!
brought!home!blue!ribbons!in!junior!
sheep!showmanship,!junior!sheep!conG
formation,!table!setting,!cooking!in!front!of!
the!judge!and!photography.!!His!phoG
tographs!took!blue!ribbons!at!the!Oregon!
State!Fair.!
!!!Bella!Orr!took!Grand!Champion!in!chickG

en!showmanship!and!in!first!year!sewing,!

knitting,!modeling!and!art.!She!won!blue!

ribbons!in!chicken!conformation,!first!year!

sheep!conformation!and!first!year!sheep!

showmanship,!table!setting,!photography,!

cooking!in!front!of!the!judge,!foods,!judgG

ing!and!modeling,!along!with!Reserve!

Champion!in!!weaving!and!photogG

raphy.!Her!projects!in!sewing,!knitting,!

weaving,!art!and!photography!ant!on!to!

take!blue!ribbons!at!the!Oregon!State!Fair.!

!!!“For!only!three!kiddos,!they!sure!made!a!

great!impression!”!said!4GH!leader!Laura!

Orr.!!“I’m!happy!they!did!so!well,!but!so!

happy!to!have!it!over!too!”!

!!!Need!to!learn!a!second!language!to!better!
serve!customers!or!employees?!!Want!to!
learn!another!language!before!inG
ternational!travel?!!As!a!resident!of!UmatilG
la!County,!you!have!access!to!the!Rosetta!
Stone!language!learning!database!through!
Ukiah!Library’s!website!at!www.ukiah.G
plinkit.org.!!Rosetta!Stone!offers!25!lanG
guages,!from!Spanish!and!English!to!ManG
darin!Chinese!and!Farsi.!
!!!Using!Rosetta!Stone!is!easy.!!All!you!need!
is!your!library!card!and!PIN,!along!with!a!
computer!having!broadband!Internet!conG

nection—be!it!at!the!office,!home,!or!liG
brary.!!For!optimum!use,!a!headset!with!a!
microphone!and!speakers!is!desirable.!!
Don’t!have!a!library!card?!!Have!questions!
or!problems!with!Rosetta!Stone?!!Contact!

your!library!
staff.!You!can!
start!learning!a!
new!language!
today.!!!
!!!Rosetta!Stone!provides!cuttingGedge!inG
teractive!technology!that!is!changing!the!
way!the!world!learns.!!The!company!was!
founded!in!1992!on!the!core!beliefs!that!
learning!to!speak!a!language!should!be!a!
natural!and!instinctive!process,!and!that!
interactive!technology!can!activate!the!lanG
guage!immersion!method.!
!!!Rosetta!Stone!is!provided!to!public!liG
braries!by!the!Umatilla!County!Special!LiG
brary!District!at!no!cost!to!users.!!

Rosetta Stone Available 
at Ukiah Library

Ukiah 4-H Senior Tyanna Billings with 
her presentation “My 4-H Story,” at the 
Oregon State Fair.

4-H’ers Bella and Quinton Orr at the 
Morrow County Fair with two of their 
award-winning chickens.

   In each 4-H competition, 4-H’ers are 
graded based on set standards. All entries 
receive a ribbon based on where they fall 
on the standard scale. More than one col-
or of a ribbon may be awarded in a cate-
gory or area. !
   In other words, several 4-H’ers may re-
ceive blue ribbons within the same cate-
gory. The blue, red and white ribbons do 
not designate first, second and third 
places—instead, they represent the level 
of achievement. !
   Blue ribbons are awarded to 4-H’ers 
who exhibit outstanding work by master-
ing a skill, increasing their knowledge and/
or showing pride in workmanship and 
quality based on their age level.

Ukiah Kids Make Great Grand Champions

Community Barbecue!!!!!Everyone!is!invited!to!a!barbecue!sponG
sored!by!the!City!of!Ukiah!on!Saturday,!
September!10!at!noon!at!the!city!park.!
Donate!a!can!or!box!of!food!for!the!Ukiah!
Food!Bank!or!$5!for!the!city’s!park!fund.!
Hot!dogs!and!hamburgers!grilled!by!
council!member!Randy!Scarlett.!Side!
dishes!and!salads!welcomed!

http://www.ukiah.plinkit.org
http://www.ukiah.plinkit.org


Ukiah City Council!
August&5,&2014&!&&&&&President&of&Council&Randy&Scarlett&

chaired&the&August&City&Council&meeting.&
   The on-site audit by Cockburn and McClin-
tock is done, with a final audit available for 
review in late September. 
   The US Forest Service used city water and 
sewage disposal for the Mount Ireland Com-
plex fire for a few days in August. 
   Maintenance Supervisor Nancy Porter 
thanked the volunteers who helped clean the 
city park after the Fourth of July celebration.  
   Five water samples taken in July have come 
back clean. Drinking Water Specialist Amy 
Word came to Ukiah in late August for a re-
view of the city’s water system and reports. 
   The city-sponsored Fourth of July barbecue 
at the park netted $133. 
   The council voted to credit a water bill for a 
resident who paid at Rhodes Store but whose 
payment never reached the city office. The 
council also granted two months credit to a 
resident who was unable for several months to 
fix frost-damaged pipes in his house. 
   Water meters will be turned off and locked 
by the 20th of the month when residents are 
more than two months late in their accounts. 
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Senior'Center'Lunch'Menu'
Fridays&at&the&Ukiah&Senior&Center,&

11:30&a.m.&!'&&&&&September'533Chili&burgers&with&
cheese,&onions,&tossed&salad,&fruit,&
berry&delight.&
&&&September'1233Enchiladas,&Spanish&
rice,&refried&beans,&tortilla&chips,&fruit,&
ice&cream.&
&&&September'1933Baked&chicken,&
mashed&potatoes,&gravy,&green&beans,&
cottage&cheese,&fruit,&roll,&apple&crisp.&
&&&September'2633Pork&roast,&mashed&
potatoes,&gravy,&mixed&veggies,&rolls,&
fruit,&coleslaw,&chocolate&cake.&! SeniorsKKsuggested&donation&$3.50.&

All&others&$6.00

Upcoming'Events'!&&Saturday'Market,&City&Park,&10&a.m.K&
1&p.m.,&Sat.,&Sept.&6.&
&&&Ukiah'City'Council,&Ukiah&Senior&
Center,&7&p.m.&Tues.,&Oct.&7.&
&&&Ukiah'School'Board,&Ukiah&School,&
7&p.m.&Wed.,&Sept.&10.&
&&&Community'Barbecue,&City&Park,&
noon&Sat.&Sept.&20.&See&story&page&1.&
&&&Ukiah'Food'Bank,&Presbyterian&
Church,&Fri.&Sept&26,&12:30K2&p.m.&
&&&Bunco'Tournament!&Ukiah&Senior&
Center,&9&a.m.K4&p.m.,&Sat.,&Sept.&27.&
&&&Stitch'&'Chatter'Quilters,&PresbyK
terian&Church,&Weds.&and&Sat.,&all&day.&

City&of&Ukiah&
PO&Box&265,&Ukiah,&OR&97880&

Phone&541K427K3900&
Fax&541K427K3902&

email&CityofUkiah@centurytel.net&
website&www.ukiahoregon.org&!Mayor&Clint&Barber&

Council&Members&Penny&Alford,&Linda&Kerr,&
Louise&McKinnon,&Randy&Scarlett&&

Ukiah, OR!
Next to!
The Thicket

!!Karl Jensen seeks to supply the highest standard wood products to 
meet the needs of his valued customers. Call for pricing.

 PO Box 580!
610 Northwest Cedar St.!

Pilot Rock, OR 97868 
(541) 443-2032!

cell (541)969-9663 

House Logs, Tongue-n-
Groove, Beams, Bridge 
Decking, Corral Boards, 
Poles, Split Poles, Stays, 
Posts, Board & Batten!

The&Ukiah&Community&Newsletter&is&published&
monthly&by&the&City&of&Ukiah.&To&place&an&ad&or&
for&other&&newsletter&business&contact&Lee&
Farren&at&541K427K&3047&or&ukiahnewsletterK
@cityofukiahoregon.com&&To&receive&the&
newsletter&by&email,&contact&Linda&Kerr&at&
happylane22@hotmail.com.&The&newsletter&is&
also&available&online&at&www.ukiahoregon.org

Time Out—Participants wait their turns at a horsemanship clinic in early August. Cutting horse 
trainer Cindy Severe from Helix led the clinic at Marianne and Jeff Yardley’s place north of Ukiah.

Ukiah City Council!
September&2,&2014&!&&&The&new&handheld&water&meter&reader&will&

arrive&in&midKSeptember,&and&a&training&sesK
sion&with&it&is&scheduled&for&October&27.&
&&&The&upcoming&election&for&mayor&and&two&
council&positions&will&be&uncontested.&
&&&The&council&discussed&how&to&deal&with&
residents&overdue&on&their&sewer&payments.&
They&will&discuss&a&draft&a&letter&on&the&issue&
next&month.&
&&&The&auditor&has&asked&that&a&council&memK
ber&audit&the&city's&monthly&bank&stateK
ments.&Louise&McKinnon&did&it&in&August.&
&&To&have&their&water&turned&back&on,&resiK
dents&need&to&talk&to&the&city&recorder&and&
fill&out&a&form&to&insure&correct&billing.&
&&&Contractors&will&replace&a&leaking&water&
valve,&service&the&pump&at&the&sewer&lagoons&
and&empty&the&vault&toilets&at&the&ball&field.&
&&&Grace&Dick,&whose&family&used&to&live&in&
Ukiah,&was&buried&at&the&cemetery&with&no&
service&on&September&3.&
&&&The&council&is&looking&into&what&it&would&
cost&to&sand,&repaint&and&seal&the&city’s&two&
entrance&signs&on&Hwy&244.

mailto:ukiahnewsletter@cityofukiahoregon.com
mailto:happylane22@hotmail.com
http://www.ukiahoregon.org
mailto:ukiahnewsletter@cityofukiahoregon.com
mailto:happylane22@hotmail.com
http://www.ukiahoregon.org
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http://www.ukiahoregon.org
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http://www.ukiahoregon.org
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Ukiah School Board!
August'13,'2014''!

'''Attendance'for'201462015'is'projected'at'
42'students,'but'as'of'mid6August'only'two'
international'students'had'signed'up,'with'
more'expected.'Superintendent'Dan'Kor6
ber'said'that'if'enough'students'do'not'
enroll,'the'school'will'need'to'make'
changes'to'the'budget'in'September.''
'''The'U.S.'Forest'Service'housed'firefight6
ers'for'four'days'at'the'school'and'is'nego6
tiating'on'how'much'should'be'paid.'
'''Bus'maintenance'this'summer'was'done'
at'Athena6Weston.'
'''The'school'is'putting'a'new'metal'roof'on'

the'boys'dormitory.'
'''Ed'Farren'was'named'chair'of'the'school'
board'and'Kenny'Hogeland'vice'chair'for'
the'current'school'year.'Business'manager'
is'Beth'O'Hanlon'of'the'InterMountain'
ESD,'with'Dan'Korber'as'budget'officer'
and'custodian'of'funds.'Banner'Bank'is'the'
depository'for'both'general'and'Associat6
ed'Student'Body'funds.'Doug'Hojem're6
mains'the'district’s'legal'counsel.'
'''Reagan'Enriquez'was'hired'as'volleyball'
coach'and'was'authorized'to'spend'$500'
on'new'volleyball'equipment.'
'''The'board'approved'a'new'governmental'
agreement'among'small'libraries'in'the'
Umatilla'County'Special'Library'District.'

!Camas%Creek%%
Bible%Fellowship%!Sunday'Service'10'a.m.'
Everyone'invited!'!

Sunday'School'for'children'9:30'a.m.'
Sunday'School'for'adults'9'a.m.'!
Weekly'Home'Bible'Studies'
Women'6'p.m.'Monday'
Men'6'p.m.'Wednesday'!!For'more'information'call'

Pastor'Ray'Contreras,'541642763720
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503 E. Main 
P.O. Box 127 
Ukiah, Oregon  

Stage Stop  

Cabins with full baths 
R.V. Spaces * Tent Spots 
Bunk Houses  

541-427-3352

Motel & R.V. Park

!

Don Kendall, April 16, 1960 – July 22, 2014

First day back at school, and lunch looks 
pretty good. Ukiah has 11 elementary 
students this year in grades K-5.

'''Hundreds'of'people'turned'out'to're6

member'Don'Kendall'at'his'memorial'ser6

vice'on'July'26.'The'crowd'filled'Ukiah’s'

small'cemetery'with'stories,'smiles'and'

more'than'a'few'tears.'

'''Kendall,'a'long6time'Ukiah'resident'and'

Oregon'Department'of'Transportation'

employee,'died'in'an'on6the6job'accident'

on'July'22.'He'was'54'years'old.'

'''Don'was'born'on'April'16,'1960'in'Nys6

sa,'Oregon,'to'Calvin'and'Donna'Kendall.'

He'moved'with'his'family'to'Ukiah'as'a'

young'boy'and'graduated'from'Ukiah'High'

School'in'1979.''

'''Don'met'the'love'of'his'life,'Karen'

Schultz,'while'attending'Blue'Mountain'

Community'College'and'they'married'in'

1981.'Don'and'Karen'had'33'wonderful'

years'together'and'raised'two'beautiful'

girls,'Andrea'and'Candi,'in'Ukiah.''

'''Don'loved'his'family'and'friends'and'the'

best'times'were'the'times'he'shared'with'

them.'He'was'a'skilled'craftsman'and'

could'operate'any'piece'of'equipment'put'

in'front'of'him.'He'logged'in'his'early'

years,'learning'the'trade'from'his'Dad.'

Don'began'his'long'career'with'ODOT'as'a'

highway'maintenance'specialist'and'loved'

working'for'them'throughout'his'306year'

career.''

'''Don'was'a'‘mountain'man’'and'hunting,'

fishing,'camping,'hiking'and'spending'

time'in'the'‘woods’'gave'him'some'of'his'

greatest'pleasures.'He'also'loved'being'on'

the'road'with'his'biker'family'and'grow6

ing'fruits'and'vegetables'for'his'family'and'

friends.'He'took'great'pride'in'his'girls'

and'loved'being'a'grandfather.'''

'''Don'is'preceded'in'death'by'his'daugh6

ter,'April;'his'parents,'Calvin'and'Donna'

Kendall;'his'brothers,'Joe'Kendall'and'Dan'

Kendall;'and'his'sister,'Tina.''

'''Don'is'survived'by'his'wife,'Karen'

Kendall,'of'Pendleton;'his'daughter'An6

drea'(Jesus)'Armenta'of'Mill'City;'his'

daughter'Candace'(Shane'Hart)'Kendall'of'

Pendleton;'granddaughter,'Lylah'Hart'of'

Pendleton;'sisters,'Mary'Jones'of'John'

Day;'Rachel'Kendall'of'Condon;'Becky'

Billings'of'Ukiah;'and'numerous'nieces'

and'nephews.''

'''On''August'22,'ODOT'offices'across'the'
state'flew'flags'at'half'staff'to'honor'Don.'
'''A'memorial'web'page'is'online'at'don6
aldkendallmemorial.blogspot.com/'

http://donaldkendallmemorial.blogspot.com/
http://donaldkendallmemorial.blogspot.com/


Rhodes Supply 
Ukiah!!
Groceries!
Ice Cream!

Pop and Beer!
Liquor Store!

Meat Hanging !
Cooler!
!

541-427-3271!
Mondays-Saturdays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.!

Sundays 10 a.m. To 7 p.m.

THE THICKET 
CAFE & BAR 
108 E MAIN ST 

HWY 244 
UKIAH, OREGON 

541-427-3089

www.ukiahthicket.com  
& friend us on Facebook.

Don’t Miss Taco Tuesday or  

Chicken Thursday!

Open 7 days a week Serving 
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

TRADITIONAL AND VIDEO LOTTERY 

BuncoTournament!!!!Help!Stitch!’n’!Chatter!quilters!launch!the!
bunco!season!with!a!tournament!at!the!
Ukiah!Senior!Center!on!Saturday,!Sep<
tember!27!from!9!a.m.<4!p.m.!Bring!a!white!
elephant!item!to!auction!off—tickets!are!
five!for!$1.!Ten!dollars!to!play.!Proceeds!go!
to!the!group’s!quilts!for!soldiers!projects.
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!!!The!family!of!Ike!Snell!wants!to!thank!
friends!and!relatives!for!coming!out!to!cel<
ebrate!Ike’s!80th!birthday!at!the!Ukiah!Se<
nior!Center!on!August!9.!!
!!!All!of!Ike’s!and!Betty’s!children!were!
there,!along!with!five!of!their!grandchildren!
and!all!of!their!great<grandchildren.!Ike’s!
niece!Martha!brought!a!cake!decorated!in!
fall!colors!and!big!enough!for!everyone.!
!!!Thanks!for!making!it!a!great!day!!!

Happy Birthday, Ike!

J.C. Gardner used his new Canon 
400mm lens to get this shot of three 
whitetail fawns in his backyard. “These 
little characters will provide lot of fun 
and enjoyment for us this summer,” 
Gardner said. His wife Deb is very 
good at picking out bucks and does, he 
added. “She contends that the deer in 
the middle is a doe. As evidence she 
says to look at the expression the the 
little girl’s face with the rowdy bucks on 
either side.” Gardner reports that two 
mama does kept an eye on things from 
outside the fence.

The Cyclists are Back!!!!!Expect!to!see!plenty!of!bicycles!in!town!
as!the!3rd!Annual!Blue!Mountain!Centu<
ry!Scenic!Bikeway!Ride!comes!through!
on!Saturday!and!Sunday,!September!
20<21.!
!!!This!year's!ride!starts!in!Ukiah,!with!the!
riders!spending!Saturday!night!in!Hepp<
ner,!where!they!will!have!a!chicken!and!

rib!barbecue!dinner.!On!Sunday!morning!
they!will!ride!back!to!Ukiah!on!the!sec<
ond!leg!of!the!route.!
!!!Anyone!interested!in!joining!the!ride!
can!contact!Sheryll!Bates<<Office:!
541<676<5536;!Cell:!503<970<7226; 
heppnerchamber@centurytel.net!

Don’t forget—Saturday!Market!at!the!
Park,!September!6,!10!a.m.<1!p.m.

Firewood cutting opens up—Ukiah!
residents!headed!to!the!woods!over!Labor!
Day!weekend!for!camping,!bow!hunting!
and!firewood!cutting.!With!cooler!weath<
er!in!the!forecast,!the!Umatilla!and!Wal<
lowa<Whitman!national!forests!lifted!
strict!public!use!restrictions!on!August!28!
to!allow!campfires!in!fire!pits!surrounded!
by!dirt,!rocks!or!commercial!rings,!and!
chainsaw!operation!between!8!p.m.!and!1!
p.m.!with!a!one<hour!fire!watch.!More!
information!is!available!at!541<427<3231!
and!www.fs.usda.gov/umatilla.

http://www.fs.usda.gov/umatilla
http://www.ukiahthicket.com
mailto:heppnerchamber@centurytel.net
mailto:heppnerchamber@centurytel.net
http://www.ukiahthicket.com
http://www.fs.usda.gov/umatilla

